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Study on the Enterprise Development Strategy 
of Fujian Haixiakehua Co., Ltd. 
Abstract 
 
Under the condition of the explosive industry structure adjustment by the 
national defense science and technology industry committee, the former Fujian 
Yongan Chemical Plant, Fujian Fenglin Machine Factory reorganized, and 
Fujian Zijin Mining Group Co., Ltd. invested in shares. Therefore, Fujian 
Haixiakehua Co., Ltd. (hereunder referred as “HXKH”) was set up. 
In recent years, with national foundation industry and infrastructure 
construction continue to expand, the explosive material industry develops 
rapidly, but the market competition of explosive products is becoming 
increasingly fierce, and production safety situation is grim. Therefore, the 
national defense science and technology industry committee put forward the 
industrial policy request that the explosive material enterprises should be 
reorganized and integrated. Under such circumstances, the main task for HXKH 
now is to find out how HXKH can comply with the national industry adjustment 
policy, and ensure sustained, stable and healthy development, as well as how to 
realize the target of ranking the leading place in domestic explosive material 
industry in the "11th Five-Year Plan". Therefore, it is crucially important for 
HXKH to be wise in the development strategy for the future promotion and 
realizing its magnificent goal. 
This paper mainly focuses on the research and analyses about the 
development strategy of HXKH under the theory and approach of strategy 
management. First, it begins with the research on the external strategic 
environment of HXKH, analyses the enterprise macro environment by the four 
elements PEST analysis, analyses the business environment using critical factors 
of a successful business and the Analytic Methods of five-force model, and it also 
selects and analyses the major competitors, so it has studied the external 
environment which the enterprise current locates comprehensively. Second, the 
paper analyses the value chain of the enterprise internal resources and ability to 
study the strengths and advantages in the enterprise. Based on the analysis of the 
inside and outer strategic environment of the enterprise, using scientific SWOT 
analysis, it puts forwards the development strategy of HXKH. Finally, the paper 
proposes the corresponding suggestions according to the proper development 
strategy and the reality of HXKH. 
    The writer tries to make the material quoted in this paper to be full and 
accurate, and to complete this research earnestly in a practical, problem-solving 
attitude and the spirit. It is hoped that the research conclusion can have the 
certain instruction significance to the development of HXKH in the new period, 
and it can provide the state explosive material enterprises with certain reference 
value in strategic management. 
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用爆破器材定点生产企业，公司于 2007 年 6 月新组建，是由福建省人民政府国
有资产监督管理委员会出资的福建省机电(控股)有限责任公司和紫金矿业集团
股份有限公司共同出资、发起设立，公司注册地为福建省永安市。 
公司注册资本 23000 万元，总股本 23000 万股。福建省机电(控股) 有限责
任公司以所属福建永安化工厂、福建烽林器厂经评估后的经营性净资产 16560





11.5 万吨、工业雷管 5300 万发、工业导火索 4000 万米、塑料导爆索 600 万米、

































品分为 8大类、39 个品种、378 个产品。在 2006 年 7 月全国民爆企业大整合前，
全国共有民爆生产企业 405 家，流通企业 1728 家，使用单位 13.5 万个，存储库
房 5.4 万个。“十五”期间，在我国经济快速发展的拉动下，民爆各类产品市场
持续保持了产销两旺的发展态势，主要产品产销率均达 99.5%以上。民爆行业工





达 1400 多家。1984 年国务院颁布《民用爆炸物品管理条例》后，逐步规范了对
民爆行业的管理，到 1998 年国防科工委归口管理民爆器材生产、流通企业时，






的状况，自 2006 年 7 月起，国防科工委民爆局大力调整民爆产业结构，拟用三




















































































除了 SWOT 分析模型以外，战略选择 常用的分析工具还有波士顿（BCG）




























境（即宏观环境）的分析上，通常运用 PEST 分析法。PEST 分析法将总体环境分
为四类：政治(Politic)环境分析、经济(Economy)环境分析、社会(Society)环
境分析和技术(Technology)环境分析。 
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